
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF EAST SUMNER 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9th Sunday After Pentecost  
August 2, 2020 

Welcome and Announcements  

Prelude 
 

The Call to Worship                             Psalm 17:1-7, 15 
Hear a just cause, O LORD; attend to my cry; give ear to my prayer from 
lips free of deceit.  From you let my vindication come; let your eyes see 
the right. 

 

If you try my heart, if you visit me by night, if you test me, you will 
find no wickedness in me; my mouth does not transgress. 

 

As for what others do, by the word of your lips I have avoided the ways 
of the violent. 

 

My steps have held fast to your paths; my feet have not slipped.  I 
call upon you, for you will answer me, O God; incline your ear to me, 
hear my words. 

 

Wondrously show your steadfast love, O savior of those who seek refuge 
from their adversaries at your right hand. 

 

As for me, I shall behold your face in righteousness; when I awake I 
shall be satisfied, beholding your likeness. 

 

Hymn          “As the Deer”            Hymnal # 471 
 

* The Gathering Prayer of Confession 
 

* The Invitation 

 

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised for much kindness to us, but 
our response is not what it ought to be.  Let us pray. 

 

* The Prayer of Confession  

 

God our Creator, your greatness and your goodness are truly 
wonderful.  But we, O God, take your grace for granted.  We treat 
life as an achievement more than a gift.  We often fail to see your 
image in others around us.  Forgive us, we pray, and grant to us eyes 
to see your Way, and ears to hear your Word, that your Life may live 
in us, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.  Amen. 

 

* The Assurance of Pardon    
God hears when we confess our sins, pardoning us and opening the future 
to new and abundant life. 
 

* The Gloria Patri                    Hymnal #734 

 

Scripture    Genesis 32:22-31           p 32/LP 45 
          Isaiah 55:1-5               p 653/LP 997 
                           Romans 9:1-5           p 1005/LP 1528 
                           Matthew 14:13-21        p 863/LP 1323 

 

Sermon                             Bill Glass       

Hymn          “As Water to the Thirsty”           Hymnal # 432 

Prayers of the Church -  Joys and Concerns 

 

The Lord be with you. 

   And also with you. 

   Let us pray together. 

 

Pastoral Prayer 
  The Lord’s Prayer (in unison) 

Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom 
come.  Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day 
our daily bread.  And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil:  For Thine 
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever.  Amen. 

 * Doxology                                Hymnal #34 
Hymn      “Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ”      Hymnal # 698 

 

* Benediction 

* Response       “Holy, Holy, Holy (1st verse only)       Hymnal #136 

 

* Postlude 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper                  insert 

 

*  All who are able, please stand. 

 

For church or pastoral matters, feel free to contact Bill Glass (388-2263) or 
Cyndy Norton (388-2667).  

 
This Week’s Lectionary. 
Mon., Aug. 3       Ps. 17:1-7, 15      Genesis 31:22-42        Romans 1:8-15  
Tues., Aug. 4       Ps. 17:1-7, 15      Genesis 32:3-21         Acts 2:37-47  
Wed., Aug. 5       Ps. 17:1-7, 15      Isaiah 43:1-7            Matthew 15:32-39  
Thurs., Aug. 6   Ps. 105:1-6, 16-22, 45b   Gen 35:22b-29 Acts 17:10-15  
Fri., Aug. 7        Ps. 105:1-6, 16-22, 45b   Gen 36:1-8      Acts 18:24-28  
Sat., Aug. 8        Ps. 105:1-6, 16-22, 45b   Gen 37:5-11    Matthew 16:1-4 
 
 
 
 



Church calendar- 
Today                      9:00am         Worship in the sanctuary. Communion.  
                     Deacons Fund collection. 
Monday, August 3   9am-Noon  Food Bank open 
Thursday, August 6 6:30pm         Search Committee meeting (pavilion) 
Sunday, August 9    9:00am         Worship in the sanctuary. 
Sunday, August 16   9:00am         Worship in the sanctuary. 
Monday, August 17  9am-Noon  Food Bank open 
Tuesday, August 18    6:30pm   Council meeting in the Vestry 
 
 

Heidelberg Returns Next Week.  With Communion this week we are 
setting aside our responsive reading of the Heidelberg Catechism.  We’ll 
pick it up again next Sunday. 

 

Offerings.  The offering trays are at the rear of the sanctuary.  Even though 
we are without a pastor now, we are endeavoring to meet church bills and set 
aside the normal pastoral compensation in a pastoral reserve so that we will 
be ready when the candidate called by God comes to us.  Given the 
disruptions of this pandemic you have sustained offerings well and we are 
meeting other budget needs, with the exception of not setting aside enough 
funds to cover the pastoral reserve.  In itself, this is not a problem since we 
are meeting the budget otherwise, but we need to be prepared for the 
eventuality when God’s call of a pastor is made clear to us and our actual 
budget outlays will significantly increase.  We normally raise about 15% of 
the budget through fundraisers.  With pandemic precautions, our fundraiser 
shortfall of at least $9,000/yr is likely to continue well into 2021 until we are 
able to resume normal activities.  We have had some modest efforts to 
resume some fundraising – selling plants during the spring and selling jellies 
and jams now.  If you have any ideas for COVID era fundraisers, please talk 
with a member of Council. 

 

Search Committee Update.  We have received a handful of inquiries.  A 
couple of these were from candidates who were not viewed as good fits with 
our role as a community church with a wide range of backgrounds among us.  
A couple have not been pursued by the potential candidates after their initial 
inquiries.  We have two in hand now that are being explored.  We do not 
know if these potential candidates are interested in long term or are viewing 
this as, essentially, an interim prospect only for the duration of the 
pandemic.  Given how constrained church activities are now, the Search 
Committee is focusing on candidates who are committed to pursuing a long 
term ministry with us.  All but one of the candidates found out about the 
church through the NACCC.  We continue to seek to identify the candidate 
that God is calling to us. 

 

 

 
 
 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
OF 

EAST SUMNER, MAINE 
 

“We are a welcoming family of faith 
who proclaims God’s love and grace in words and deeds, 

in covenant with each other and in service to the community.” 
 

Worshipping and Serving since 1802 
 

    50 Main Street, Sumner, ME   04292 
    207-388-2610   esumnercc@gmail.com 

 http://eastsumnercongregationalchurch.weebly.com 
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The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
The Invitation 

Lift up your hearts! 
We lift them up to the Lord! 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give God thanks and praise. 

 

The Great Thanksgiving 
God our Creator, we thank you for reaching out to call us, even when we 
are slow to answer. We give thanks for your great love, and for your 
presence in all that we do; for the gift of faith, growing within us, 
producing fruits according to your plan.  Most of all, however, we thank 
you for the life, the death and the resurrection of your Son, our Lord Jesus. 
We thank you that when we had fallen from our created perfection, you 
came to us in Jesus, living the life that we live, walking the roads that we 
walk, serving us faithfully. In perfect love and obedience, he took upon 
himself the unearned death of a criminal, dying for our sins. You stamped 
his sacrifice with 
triumph, raising him from death, setting him over the entire created 
universe. Now, when our strength to carry on grows faint He is there; 
willingly bearing burdens too great for us; in him our faith and our worship 
find their perfect object, and by His grace our lives are recreated. 
Therefore, we join with joy the ancient chorus: 

 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might 
Heaven and earth are full of your glory, 
Hosanna in the highest! 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord, 
Hosanna in the highest, Hosanna to the Lord! 

 

The Commemoration 
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, remember that on the night in which he 
was betrayed, Jesus shared a meal with his friends. Taking bread, he broke 
it, and gave it to them, saying: “This is my body, which is broken for you. 
As often as you share it together, do so in remembrance of me.” When the 
meal was finished, Jesus poured a cup of wine. He blessed it, and passed it 
to them saying, “Drink of this, all of you; for this is my blood of the new 
covenant, which is poured out for you and for many, for the forgiveness of 
sins. As often as you share it, do so in remembrance of me.” 

 

The Consecration 
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Bless now these gifts of bread and wine, elements of the earth, gifts through 
your creation. Pour out your Holy Spirit upon them, and upon us. Remove  
them from all common and ordinary use, we pray, and transform them into 
vehicles of Hope, becoming for us in faith the body broken and the blood 
shed that we might be heirs of life eternal. Thus we proclaim the core of our 
faith: Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. These are the 
gifts of God. Receive them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and 
feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 

 

The Communion 
We invite to the Table all who recognize Christ as Lord, regardless of 
denominational affiliation or lack thereof.  We will distribute the elements to 
each of you, in turn.  When we give you the wafer, remove your mask after 
the deacon has moved to the next person and partake.  Return your mask to 
your face until you are given the juice, then again remove your mask, partake 
and replace your mask.  Do not wait for all to be served.  After all have 
partaken we will pray together the prayer of thanksgiving. 

 

Thanksgiving 
Eternal God, we thank you for this simple meal. Let our participation at 
this table be to the strengthening of our spirits, minds and bodies and 
lead us forth, renewed in faith to serve the world, through Jesus Christ: 
our Lord, our Savior and our Brother. Amen. 
 
 

 


